The ignorance or depravity of some men of the dental profession brings discredit upon its reputation?for there is no use flattering ourselves that our profession is exempt from members who are ignorant because uneducated, and quacks because constitutionally depraved. There is no operation in dentistry, but may be shamefully abused; and allowing for the stage of immaturity through which we all have to pass, and during which time we doubtless did work that would now bring a blush to the cheek, there is a frequent abuse of plastic fillings now extant to which I venture to draw attention for a few moments. It is dangerous to extol even a good principle or practice too much, because there is no principle or practice in dentistry but 3 has its limits and restrictions, and there are men in the profession who will carry a practice to any extreme, so long as it is convenient and cheap.
Many of the best operators and thinkers in our profession to-day are those who count their practice by decades, and whose intellectual and physical vigor overmatch 
